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2 EVENING PUBETO LEDGEK PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBEE 15, 1921:

IRISH PEACE AGAIN

UP TO PREMIER
I

I

Lloyd Geerge's Rejection of

Ulster's Proposals Opens Way
te Mere Conferences

SINN FEIN MARKING TIME

lly the Associated Press
Londen, Nev. Ifl. The- - lnitintive In

the Irish pence negotiations li nRsiln
Jn the hands of Prime Minister Lloyd
Oeerge, the counter-proposa- ls mmle by
the Ulster Cnliinrt member having been
rejected laH night by the UritMi tlelr--intci-.

Ne further meeting of the Itriti'h
Flnter delegates has been arranged, but
the negotlatleiiR linve entered upon n
stage which. It is thought, will lead te
extended conferences, covering perhaps
everal months.

This devcleni.ieiit premises te .hatter
HpflnlteK T.lnnl Cnnrire's hone for nn
early trip te the Washington Armament
Conference, despite the acirtcu im- -

pertance of the Conference In view of
the American proposals definitely limit
inp the navies of Urent lirltaln. th
United States and .Tnpan.

The Premier's efforts will new be di
rected. It is thought, toward bringing
Ulster Inte n tripartite agreement with
the British Government nnd the Kinti
Fein. The of latter plan nsk Court te give the jury of the 100 or mere asked by the

no move until Werd Geerge In- - instructions don't remember,
dlcates his next step. The There are tlirep on the Prosecutor Wolvcrten made a

holding out for independent rule
If Ireland Is te have a dominion status,
while the Sinn Feiners declare Ireland
must be a governmental unit.

Sinn Fein Delegates Beturn
The Sinn Fein delegates who went

te Irclnnd ever the week-en- d were back
ii Londen today. Their visit and their
talks with Eamon de Vnlern were net
In connection with the Londen

as te which u definite line of
policy was fixed long age. it was

but with details of the work of
their departments in the D.iil Hircnm
Administration at home

Jn answering questions ted.iv regard-

ing the oeunter-propoal- s from CNier.
the Siun Fein publicity department here
said that unit in Ireland remained ab-

solutely fundamental from the Sinn Vein
point of iew.

The Sinn Fein does net object tr a

local parliament In I'Wer. even i;h
large powers, it is explained, but thai
parliament must be part of a insle
Irish svstem. nnd the chief nut' rtty in

Ireland mut be n -- msle Inh imrl.u-men- t.

The proposal ercliti te 1 Is'er
for l4u setting up 'f ep.irn.i domin-

ions in Ireland U vvlmllv iiniieei ptable
te Sinn Fein, it declared, nnd ie
thnnce exieN of nn rempi nie m it.

Lord Middleteii. win. iepre-ent- s the
I'niei.i'N of Southern

Ireland, had a conference (bw morn-
ing with Premier Llevil Geerge and
ether members of the Cabinet ler the
purpose of laying the icws of this group
of Southern Irish before the Govern-

ment.
"Ne Surrender," Ulster's Uatcliweul

Meanwhile censidetublc interest en-
ters in the coming meeting of the
Unionists Party at Liverpool, at which
It lias been hinted Andrew limmr Lnw

will attempted te loud a Conservative
kecersien in support of t'Me.'s tund.
Prominent In the reported movement N

the parliamentary gteup which swung
forty three votes in wie imu e m om-

inous recentb nsimist the coalition
Government's Irish pelb.

Ulster's watchword i "no surren-
der." but some of the newpapc find
comfort in the thought that this is the
first "ce of all in the Imignln mak-
ing. ' ' cri of the difficulty lest?
In i inn Fein's claim that Ireland
must ue i governmental unit, as op-

posed te Ulster's claim that if Iieland
Is have a dominion status-- , Ulster
must be under Independent rule.

The I'lstermcn attach special alue
te the new powers just cenfeired en
the Ulster Parliament for controlling
their own finances and police. Their
newspapers constantly remind the
Prime Minister of his premises net te
coerce Ulster.

Belfast. Ner 15 (By A. P ) V
M. Andrews, Minister of Laber tn the
Ulster Cabinet, upon his return te Bel-

fast from Londen today issued the fo-
llowing statement :

"A disgraceful betrayal of I Kter lux
been attempted by coalition Cabinet.
The suggestion has heen nude tr.it

agree te n parliament for .ill
Ireland with dominion pewcis. We
have Inferrned Ills Mnjest s Govern-
ment that we are net piepnred te admit
the ascendancy of any parliament, ether

the Imperial Parliament, ever ours
or te agree te Its reserved service
being transferred te a parliament ful-

fill Ireland, which undoubtedly would be
controlled by these who are cuciniis of
the empire."

Saw Newhall Run
After Sheeting

Continued from rase On

Bald he looked around nnd aw "a
boy" running south en Eighteenth
utrcet. But he gave all his attention
te the girl, who was carried te the
Mcdlce-Chlrurgle- Hospital

Curry, the patrolman, was standing
at the northeast corner of Seventeenth
nnd sticets, when he heard shouts
of "halt" nnd "step thief " Men en
Eighteenth street who had heard the
hets nnd snw the running tigtire were

yelling nt the fugitive.
Trlwl te Kiss Her as Mints Bang Out

"I had known Miss Heward about a
month," Sullivan "1 lind
been te her bv another girl.
On the evening of the sheeting J met
her by chance in a dame hall nt Nine-
teenth and Market stretfs.

"After leaving thu hall at 11 15
o'clock, we h.icl some Ice eieam and then
started home. We walked neiih en
K'ghteenth street. As we pushed Arc-l- i

street I placed my arm hi mind her
WiM. We were passing under some
scaffolding at Cherry street when I
leaned ever te kiss her.

"At that moment I heard two shots,
Miss Heward's eyes seemed te dilate
nnd her lips closed tightly in a straight
line. I looked around nnd saw a le
running south en Eighteenth stieet."

On Sullivan was
questioned about hi uttejnpt te Uss the
girl.

Tried te Kiss Her
"I tried te kiss licr," Ce witness

begun.
"What did sny?" asked the

counsel.
"She made me" Sullivan hesitated

"I mean she didn't say am thing "
Sullivan was show n a photograph of

the intersection KIgl leentli and
Cherry stietn. He pointed out the spot
where lie said he and Miss Heward hnd
stepped momentarily just a second he-fo- re

the shots we tired.
Jehn Stewart, the first witness, went

en the stand at 10 ;.'!( o'clock this
morning. He told of u threat he said
the accused south made te the girl a
year agj.

"I don't want you," Miss Heward
said te Newhall as. quoted by Stewart,
who beards with the slain girl's parents
at; 408 North Eighteenth utreet.

MI( J don't Set you nobody clse Will."
HMewtrt quoted, Newhall ni? retorting.

The. alleged eonverwitlen was bald te
hau occurred when New hall tried te
enter the girl's home nnd was repulsed.

Denied Visits te Heward Heme
Stewart fraid he bad known Ncuhall

for four years because of the youth's
visits te the Heward home. About two
j ears age, he testified, Newhall was
denied admission te the beuse.

On eno occasion, when Newball was
refut-e- admission, Stewart said, he
Kicked in a glass panel In the doer. Al-
bert Heward, a patrolman nnd the
girl's brother, was approaching the
house. He ran up and arrested the
young man.

13 very seat In the courtroom was 6c
cupled as testimony began. A larger
minuter et women were present, iscvv
hall sat unconcerned and occasionally
IvvKtecl aieuud In his scat for n view
of the spectators. Twice he waved his
hand te his sinters, Mrs. Hazel GrU-zi-

nnd Mrs. Florence Herrjman, who
had seats in the front row.

Newhall had been brought! te the
SheritT's cellroem nt 0:15 o'clock, this
morning. His sisters were permitted te
see hint In t lie cellroem. They appeared
(encerned eer the Indifference Newhall
displujs tewurd his trial. They begged
him te drop ills enrefrec attitude.

Surprise Premised
"We will spring a big surprise when

the proper time arrives, declared New
hull's counsel tills morning. "Of course,
n win net ee none mini trie common
wealth presents nil its evidence

"We knew that Captain Soulier and
Dr. Herace Phillips will probably testi-
fy that Newhall told them he killed

Heward, and we are prepared te
combat this line of testimony. At the

'right time we will lay our cards en the
table and when we de we are going te

This is the first time that women have
SHt htVe in judgment of u man accused
of slajing a member of their own sex.

nnillftrTfill PITH
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AWARDED TO F

Smv Honer Was Given Twe
uther IFrenchmen, Lafayette

and JllSSerand
I

HIBBEN EXTENDS WELCOME

Bv (lie Associated Press
Princeton, N. .1.. Nev. 15. Prince- -

ten Iniversity conferred the honorary

delegates the the binding Prose-t- e

make te acquit." cuter was "IT'lsterites women jury. dpsper- -

Confer-
ence,

t':e

te

the

than

Arch
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she

at

,i,.. at c. gilt ll 111(1 lilvisieu screeis. icsii- -
1. tree of of laws upon Fech flP,i tUat ,i1P night of the murder Yeung
today in .Mexnnder Hall, before the j came te his home with the machine
entire undergraduate bedv of 2000 stu- - which was Garwood's and asked him te
dents. It was the third time in history ta,t.1' T ofJt,(er,, A son s for his mother, even
that a visiting reuchman had hren se tileugi, i,e be In the shadow of the elec-honer-

by the univvrslt.v. the same de- - trie was shown in the
grec having been conferred upon Am- - biy "hen Yeung burst Inte tear when

mother. Mrs. Yeung, entered thebassader Jns.s,.riin.l i. mil n,l in.,,ll- -

' "
befeie thnt upon La.vHfettc

The marshal's train arrived at Prince-
ton at 10:10. He was scheduled te stay
tin re for two hours. s.0 ti,a net ai
minute of the time would be wasted,
complete time arrangements were made
in advance.

'lluee of the trustees of Princctenl
University accompanied the marshal
from NevV erk. Thej were Cyrus H.
Mi'Ceniuck, who were his decoration as
ii member of the Legien of Honer; Wil-- i
liani S. Arbiith. of Pittsburgh, and
William of New Yerk.

With then were effii ers i( the New
Jeisev branch of the American Legien,
including Lieutenant Colonel J. I).
St ir-,- . of Bloeinticld, com- -
ip.indii ; l.icuienant Ihemiis F. Mean-ev- ,.

Jeisej Cit.v ; Captain William
C'urk, of Bern.irilsville; Lieutennnt A.
Biucc enlin. Wcstiipid; L. rrd Daw
seu. Newark Lieutenant Guy Van
Ness. New Yerk, and Private A. E,
Davis.

Gieeted by Hibben and D'Oller
As th- - m.ir.-dia-l s ttain pulled into

the station Jehn ilmr Ilibbu, presi-
dent of Princeton l'nlvcrit, ndvamed
with Colen"! Franklin K'Olier of

along the Bialien platform te
gnet him.

Walking one en either lde of the
marshal, they led him te the automobile
which was te qenvej him te the

A moment, after the marshal
lefr tlie train a batten of guns, manned
b.v members of the U. U. T. C. of
Princeton, began te tire a salute The
gun reared In repeated salves for is
miiuiti .

A gieat crowd had congregated nt
the station te meet the mnrshjl. On
cue end of the station platform were
massed the townspeople; at the ether
the student bed.v . Piolenged cheering
gieited the marshal of Frame as he
walked aciess the platform toward the
automobile, bowing and smiling, and
greeting his milliners with a swift mili
tary salute.

The cuvalrj troop of the Princeton
It i J. T. Jl' formed in front of the
automobile, nnd led the way te the
lumpiJN. At Alexander Hall the stu-
dent bedv sang "America" as he en-
tered. Later the Marseillaise was sung
with fervor and loud cheering.

At Nassau Hall, en the hteps, the
marshal greeted the Federation de Vet-
erans Fiaiicnis, from the French col-
on nt Milltnwn, N. J , nnd uddressed
tneni in French,

In introducing Marshal Fech, Presi-
dent Hibben said :

"It is my i ieh privilege te express
our appreciation of the honor jeu be-

stow upon us bv our presence here
tedn.v. One hundred rars age Prince-te- n

of that distant past gave a similar

great
icj t i'ii i,r"ji null ni tuni. uiui; iiii ui'grui;
of of laws.

"Claim Yeu as Ourn Own"
"Yeu also as he, belong net enlv

te but te us. We claim jeu as
our own and welcme .von net only as
the cenimnuiier-in.cliie- f of the allied
armies and the marshal of France, but
mete partleulaily we greet ou us the
commander of own Princeton men
who hnreu uncier you in me erm-
Wur. both thee new living nnd thebP
who diiMl in the

"Duriug the darkest hour of the;
war, wneu in iue pjoem 01 our acupatrt
the triumph of the Central Powers
seemed inevitable, you came te
high command as the hope of the world
That hope you gloriously fulfilled. The
many nimies of the Allies became! one
united army, with one directing mind
commanding all, cause, one .object
and one common

In presenting Mnrblial Fech for the
degree, Dean West spoke as follews:

"Ferdinand Fech, Mnrshal of France,
of the armies of freedem:

"A quiet, chivalrous spirit, fixed in
purpose informed by profound study,
ruled bv lucid reason, alert in adapting
tested methods te new crises, swift and

YOUNG ALL SMILES

AT QRLONSTAND

Defendant in Garwood Murder
Trial Tries te Win Over

Fermer Friend

chair, earlier

IN TEARS AT SEEING MOTHER

Amanda Oreen, who "kept company"
with Guilferd Yeung, who is en trial
for his life in Camden for the hilling
of Harry Garwood, crippled jitney
driver, took the witness stand tills
morning- for the first time.

Dre-se- d In a blue satin dress and n
large blue hat. with a profusion of
feathers, she was a calm, cool nnd col-
lected witness. Yeung was all smiles
when she was en the Rtand. He ea-
gerly leaned forward trying te catch her
cje. but she never once turned her head
in his direction. She looked steadily at
Prosecutor Woherten nnd JMin T.

Cleary, Yeung's counsel, and failed te
answer the Prosecutor's questions.

Memery Is Faulty
He examined her at length concern-

ing questions that he said she answered
In his office en August 2 while Yeung
was being detained. She failed te re-
member any of the questions this morn-
ing and her answer te nearly every one

ntn nttntnnt tn Ur,,i- - ,!,,. i,., nenr
but she never once wavered in her an- -
swer of "I don't remember."

When she left the witness stnnd she
lr'ns',C(11 tlV,vtn,b,c ",' ,"lllcl' 1YeumVnt

SI'UllMl lit' ICU1IU11 lUltWtlll illttl WIl--

tc say something te her. But she
walked straight ahead, never giving him
a glnnee.

After she left the witness stand Mr.
Cleary asked Judge Katifenbach te ll

both Miss Green and Mr Marin
Yeung, mother of the defendant, who
had testified previously, fie salil he
had neglected te nsk them questions
concerning the shoes found en Gnr- -

wen(1--
s b(1(1Vt Tiie state contends they

belengpcl te Garwood, while the defense,,, they wcrc Yellngs.
Opposes Bringing Mether Bark

Here Prosecutor Wolvcrten intei -
posed and objected that it wus "dis-
tressing te bring that old woman back
en the witness stand." lie did net ob-

ject te Miss Green being reca'lcd. se
ulm fti.ntu t.inl tlm ultupsci stnntl nnd
nesiiivelv identified the shoes as having
belonged te Yeung.

Jehn tjnrrlgle. earetaKer et a garage

courtroom and patted lii shoulder.
This took nlnce while Yeung was sit

ting beside his counsel.
"Mether, eu'd better Yeung

managed te utter thiei.gh sobs te the

,Mrgi Yeung, overcome by her mu
action, was led from the courtroom by
a' deputy sheriff ns she wept bitteii.v.

An effort te have Yeung again take
,

ine vvniiess SIllllll UllS IUUIIIUIK ut",iu-- v
,

R attercy im(, forgotten te ask some
"important" questions, waj eveiruled
by Justice Kat.cnbnch, who told the
com t he could net sec where turtuur
questioning was necessary.

The defense then tried te bring ir.
twenty-fiv- e witnesses m Yeung's be-

half.
Justice Katzeubach icfused te allow

the witness te testif.v until he had hnd
a side. bar conference witli Yeung'
counsel, which resulted in seven of the
witnesses for the defense being stricken
from the list.

BAIL OF $25,000
ENTEREDKJR SPIESE

Bending Ce. Cemes te Rescue of
Accused Credit Ce. Official

Ball was entered today for Fiankiln
Spiese, and general nnii-age- r

of the National Guarantee Cicdlt
Corporation, who wns arrested en
charges of cenvpiracv te cheat and de.
fraud, nnd embezzlement. The S'J.'.OllO
lequircd was put up by a bending com-

pany.
Bnil in the amount of ?5000 each was

nlse put up for William II. Hubbard,
president of the corporation; Charles
G. Gartllng. the secretary; Andrew M

Charles E. Gabiiel mid
Frank A. Ilowcieft, directors. They
were nriested at the same time as
Spiese en charges of conspiracy.

Ne d.ite for the heiirmss before Mag-

istrate Dugan has jet been set. Spiese
Is ill in his home with a constable at
his bedside.

Stockholders of the concern sav that
the company conducted a constant cam-pnlg- ti

through the mails and made all
sorts of alluring premises, many of
which were net lived up to.

HEARING ON UPPINCOTT
WILL APPEAL POSTPONED

Absence of One of Counsel for Con-

testants Causes Delay
Atlantic City. Nev. 15. tudge

tedas postponed the hearing en
the appeal from probate of the will of
the late licerge t ruinau i.lppineett,
millionaire shore hanker, who died las't
February from "sleeping sickness,"
while aboard his jncht in Flerida
waters. The postponement was ordered
Kilrtn ii On nt the nbsence of of the

fighting the document Ne definite date
has been net

The appeal alleges the existence of a
later will, testamentary Incapacity of
the testator and undue influence. The
dlsnuted document bears the date of
June 1, 11)01 , and codicil dated August
:n. i)i7

The vill bequeaths the entire estate,
valued it SI. 000.000, te Mrs. Maigaret

ln1V.n T)nt1ntt lilu cl(-ft- in -- In n nnd
1th off Mi8H Uppincett. who rallies

ut m0;u Mount Vernon htrect. nml ether
rclntlveH. TIie bonefidno ih (he nifc of
Willlmn II IiartleH, ferrar Director of
I'ublie watcty.

.Telued with Miss Llnpineett in the
proceeding of the will are Henry

of Woedstovvn, a brother; Mrs.
Erallv U. Lippincott, of 433 West
Schoel Heuse lane, Philadelphia, widow
of Franklin It. Linnincett. deceased
breth-r- ; Mrs. Agnes Uoeth Lippincott,
of ::e;u Mount vernen street, t'hilnclel- -
lihla. widow of Albert G. Llpulucett.
nnd four nieces.

Nabbed en Rum Charge at Ferry
With u conspicuous ubtenee 0f Hs.

cretlei), StnniHlnvv Ozgn, thirty-fiv- e

years old, of ii'iJ" Weed street, tilted
ii hnttlp of "white mule" te lilti ltns

welcome te veur illustrious ceuntrjman j counsel for Miss Agues Mav Llppin-an- d

ours, the Laravettc, aud con- - rett, of .Philadelphia, n niece, who is

doctor

France,

our

your

one
victory."

generalissimo

Flanagan,

one

sure in nis sweeping vision or large this morning at the Market street ferrv,
and complex shifting situations, enl- - Cnraden, and new he is being held for
mated by n pure passion for liberty and ' violation of the New Jersey State Pre-justic- e,

upheld in the darkest hours byibibltlen Law. Detective Walter Smith
his inspiring Christian morale, enptnin saw Ozga with the bottle and 6iiys he
of his own soul, and thus endued with also found three gallons of "white
Irresistible moral ascendancy he mas- - mule" in his sutcnse. Oiga la bclug
tered well the history, the sclenqe, and i held pending a hearlne before Judge
shove all, tho.nief war, pet te enslaYelKatcB. H.wttami,

WERE ARRESTED IN NEW YORK

uusVst ' j$ K s.u t .k. jJ fci sv e B X 'iiiiB WaK,mbKs Qlbii9KM.iiBb

Miss Murj' Wlnser, of Haver ford
who were taken Inte custody et a

hut later

PHILA. PHYSICIAN

W L A PENROSE

Dr. W. S. Wadsworth, Expert
en Gunshot Wounds, te Taka

Stand for Defense

GIRL IMPORTANT WITNESS

Pr. W. S. Wadsworth, coroner's phy
sician of this tit, and nn expert en
gunshot wounds will he called b.v the
defense this afternoon when Nerman
S. Penrose comes up for trial in Nor-ritew- n.

for the killing of his brother.
Htilph, last August, in Flkius Park
after a quarrel.

Aaren b. nwnrtz. Jr.. chief of coun-
sel for young Penrose said that Dr.
Wadsworth hud been called by the e.

but wouldn't sa what line his
testimony would tuke, except that the
ph.vslcian was a natieiinllv known gun
shot wound expert. Frem this it is us
sinned that some sort of unexpected
testinienv will be offered b the defense,

Nerman Penrose, his father ami III!.- -

nbeth Cennnrd have been In Norristown
since cnrlv morning, but have kept in
seclusion, wniting for the start of the
trial. Although Miss Cenuard is cen-sldci-

te be the star witness for the
prosecution, ns she was the enlv c.ve- -

wltnc's te the sheeting, hut It is ex
pected that she will only testify ter the
State unwillingly.

the trial which was set for the lirst
thing this meriiin?. was delayed te wait
the completion of n liquor case. Tills
ca-- e has dragged out until the assump
tien is that I'cnrese will net ue canon
until the middle of the afternoon.

In the opinion of District Attorney
Itenninger, the Penrose case will last
about a day and u half.

Last August S the two brother quar-icle- d

evei a 5t.ll telephone bill despite
the fact that they were heirs te a
$,'tOO,GO() estate and that they had been
lifelong pals and were buddies in
the Twenty-eight- h Division during the
War.

According te Mis. Cennnrd. daugh
ter of vv uiiam t ennaid, with whom
they lived nt Spring read, near Old
Yeik read, the argument ended in n
dstfight In which Neiuinn was vorsted.
He rup upstairs te his room. Miss Cun- -

nnrd tcstilied at the inquest, and get
a icvelver. Theu, she said, lie fired
four shots te scare hi1 hi ether.

Italph rushed into the hallway nnd
w.-- struck and Killed b.v n fifth shot.
Nerman made no attempt e flee, but
wns prostrated at what hud occurred.
He was In serious condition at the
Ogent. lecL-u- p for some time after the
sheeting. He was finally released te
attend his brother's funeral.

WANTS INTERSTATE RATES

Railroad Attorney Opposes State
Regulation of Traffic

Washington. Nev. 1.". MJy A. P.)
Any legislation te take from the In-

terstate Commerce Commission its au-

thority te deal with the transportation
question nnd prevent discrimination
against interstate rates would result in
chaos, in adequate levenues for the
carriers and inadequate; transportation,
the Senate Interstate Cemmeice Com-
mittee wns told today by Fred II.
Weed, general attorney and commerce
ceuntel for the Southern Pacific Hall-
way Company.

Mr. Weed appeared In opposition te
pending bills which propose amendment
of the Transportation net se as te pro-
vide specifically that the Interstate
Commerce Commission shall huve no
uutlieiity ever Htate rates

"Itegulntlen of interstate commerce
nnd its inntrumcntalitles presents a
national problem," Mr. Weed said
"If reduction In freight rate is te lie
made an effective instrument in the
economic readjustment, orderly and
harmonious nctlen looking toward
plncing these reductions where they
will de the most geed is necessary nnd
cannot be accomplished ns long as a
large proportion of the States insist
upon thn maintenance of rates which
reduce revenue unci resun in uiiuuu dis-
crimination i.guinst interstate com-

merce."

Friends' Schoel Lauds HughcgPlan
Secretary Hughes was commended for

the stand he has taken en the "naval
holiday" In n telegram sent today by

the Friends' Select Schoel, the Park-
way und Sixteenth street. The faculty
nnd students express their "sincere tip
preeiatlen nnd deep gTatitiide" te the
Sccrctary for his disarmament pre- -

gram.

DISTINCTIVE

CHRISTMAS
GREETING CARDS

with or without
Personal Engraving

BURT & BURT
1001 CHESTNUT STREET

Jtoera 201. Theftet Walnut 1383.;

Wldn World Thotes
(left), nnd Mrs. Margaret Sanger,

birth - control meeting Sunday night,
discharged

TAKE STEP TO RUSH

BANDIT PRISON

Quick Indictments of "Jimmy"
McCabe, Notorious Under-

world Figure, Returned

NABBED IN SALOON FIGHT

The law's "lightning express" was
prepared today te ruh te the peniten-
tiary "Jimmy" McCabe, alleged gun-

man nnd bandit and regarded b.v police
as one et the most dnngcteiis figures in
the underweild.

McCabe was nriested in u saloon nt
Second and Whin ten streets Fiidn.v
night after he had posed as a prohibi-
tion agent nnd tried fe extort money
fiem the propileter. When thnt failed.
police snj . lie held up the place, but
Nicholas Mnlecatie. the nenkeeper,
fenuht him until nelice ai rived.

'ihc (Jriinil .lury tedny rcturneii in- -

tlictments nguinst Mil atie charging mm
with lebbery with an offensive weapon,

'entering with intent te commit n felony.
assault and batter.v , nggravutcd nssnult
and batter.v, aggravated assault and
battery with intent te Mil, etortien and
carrying concealed deadly weapons.

Conviction en the first of these
charges alone would open the way te
a twenty-veu- r sentence in the peni-
tentiary. He will be placed en trial
this afternoon hcfeic Judge Partlett in
the prison division of the Municipal
Court. That ceuit was selected

the Newhall murder case is en-

gaging the Court of Quarter Sessions.
McCnbe's tight nt Sixth ami Cur-pout-

streets about two mouths age
with "Ited" Murphy led te eJc 'of the
most spectaculur gang battles here in
iccent years. Murphy was shot and
killed by a pilvate watchman as he
letreatcd. tiling, from the battle zone.

TWO HELD IN LISBON PLOT

Communists Accused of Bombing
American Consulate

Lislmn. Nev. 1.". (Py A. 1M Twe
men have been nrre-te- cl charged with
placing the heinl which exploded en
the sttilrease nt the American Consulate
here November 1. A third man, who is
said te have remained outside as a
guard n;ilns the police while his com-

panion, did their v erk, is still being
bought.

At the time of th" outrage the police
attributed it te limitation ii connection
with the cases of Suco and Viuuctti,
under conviction of murder in Massa-
chusetts Ileth of tlm men nriested mc
said te be Communists.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
V. Vfe'K. CiiMIhii. i.'.'.'l " llew.cril nt . arrl

Annn R. Owens, 'J 130 N. IL'th nt
Blnisle HpuRiiuiln l!331 rcriien st . Hnd Jen- -

nle Zlell 'JO.Irt HUM t
AuKiiKtUH Mlllnril 'JI3T Kainneunt nve . find

HMille IV .Murray i.'fjn Oaul st
TliarleH V. Kvrly. lINye - 11th st . mid

Matilda .M freec 'JI07 V. lUiUctt si
Charles V. VuuiiB 123J Seuth at . Hnd Mnry

PavlH. Wi S cjuhiee nt
Cameren V. Plain C'amdcu. N. J., anil

Annle ll I'eier-e- n, Camden, N'. J.
William n Me'ne! 311 W Yeik at nnd

Olga Grn-nvinl- 1H1S n. Arizona at
Michael I Kane 1 IH l.lndenweQd mm , und

Orae" it. Cenwav, ,"71 S rtnblnsen at.
William FhaiiH 31 n W, N'errla St.. and

lara I'ishman. 3030 W Yeik Bt

Arthur j: I.uml Jr W. Tlegn nt
and Mnrle Anclcrsnii, 112'.' W. Tlciua at

Clarence Urwn UmO l'arrUh at, and
Harah K III'liH 13ntl ilvillH at

Jain" .1 Mmiean M0 N 3!lth ft and
Msrcuerlte K. Kellelier 3110 Hrnwn al.

Uenjamln O'lsen, line Oiranl ur and
Uelia nierker. 311 '' Olive -- I

Olaeome t"ariei, 1 SOU H l'.'lh t , nnd
Mi-i- a Helllnn 11311 nicliersen at.

Patrick J ciuharn. sr. N Mlili at., and
Winifred 12 Waluli S.'ij N. tlUth t.

Alhln Rchelbtier 3S4T N" Dili el , and Ml- -

Ulllu Bmlsi 31101 ileete Pt.
Jeerh ill Anutd '. 1301) .s .'.nth t nnd Ah- -

funta Clementen 3012 I.atena st.
it 'here Urlftsus, 3U Haverford iip.. and

Pella Palmer. 11133 Htlles at
C W 700 N r.tli t and

Zlrech, Spr'nulleld Vt
James A. McQbe, Ir.Ol ,s (Jiienther at aiel

Margaret .Seunleteii. 12T4 S. MullJ we.it t
Mariane Spirlufla. I02H S ralrhlll at , nml

Anna Civella. 1021 H Tali hill at

RAIL MEN CALLED

Ti0 DISCUSS WAGES

Fifty-tw- o Eastern Reads Send
Notices for Pay and Rule3

Conference

f0 P. C. CUT TO BE ASKED

n.v tlm Associated Press
New Yerk. Nev. 15. Managers of

flffv.Mrn riitlt.nir1a rt,.rlnn' tlm tnr.
rltery east of the Mississippi lllver antf
norm of the Ohie Hlvcr. today uegan
mailing notices te the various classes
of ralirend empleyes, calling ter con-
ferences te consider readjustments In
wages.

In addition te the wage notice a
separnte notice will ndvlse the train
service men thnt the managers desire
te revise their working rules nnd agree-
ments, particularly these dealing di-

rectly or Indirectly with compensation.
Conferences with empleyes In all ,

cases arc expected te get under way
immcdlntelv nfter the expiration of the
thirty days' notice.

The plan Is te revamp the present
railroad working agreement which each
read has negotiated individually with
its train service empleyes, In order te
work for "grenter economies." There
arc 140 different Items of rules nnd
conditions te be considered for these
empleyes, nnd under the existing con-
tracts the reads arc permitted to make
n change only after the usual thirty-day- s'

notice.
According in the original plan an-

nounced by the executives, the train
service empleyes will bcnsked te tnkc
n reduction In wages of 10 per cent,
while the shop crafts nnd unskilled
workers' pay will be cut te the rate
paid for the same class of work in
ether Industries. At the expected re-
fusal of the empleyes te accede te the
program, the disputed enscs will be
tiled immediately with the Railway La-b-

Heard, which will be asked te take
early action.

The Executive Committee of the
of Railway nxeeutives will

submit n report of its recent conference
with the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion te n mewing of the member reads
of the association te be held here

Chicago. Nev. 1.". Six hundred nnd
fifty general chaiimcn nnd officers of
the Piiothcrheod of Locomotive Engl-neer- e

and Hrotheiheod of Locomotive
riremcn and I'nglnemcn opened a three-da- y

meeting yesterday te consider their
officers' nets in calling off the threatened
rnlliead strike and te plan their future
policies.

Wan en S. Stene, grand chief of
the Engineers, nnd William S. Carter,
picsident of the Firemen nnd Englnc-mri- i,

announced at the end of the tivsl
session they would have nothing te my
before tonight, when n statemtnt prob-
ably w ill be issued.

Although T. C. Cahen, president
of the Switchmen's Union et Ninth
America, was reported te be in the
city with several of his executive of-
ficers, he did net attend the meeting,
and Mr. Stoic snld he was net ex-

pected. Neither W. G. Lee, president
of the Iliotherheod of Itallienil Tuiln-ine-

nor L. E. Sheppnrd, president of
the Older )f Iluilw.iy Conductors, was
piesent or represented.

Union effidajs explained that the
penerul hnli'iucn in nt tendance wcie
these v. he did net respond te the United
States Itailrend Laber Beard's order
te uttQihl the hearing here two vce;
age, which iiilmiiiuted in the calling
of! of the threatened strike.

$600,000 FIRST DAY

IN WELFARE DRIVE

Unofficial Figures Shew Collections
and Pledges In $4,000,000 Drive
Unnflicinl figures forecast collection of

subscriptions and pledges totaling nearly
StlOO.OOO b.v the various eampuign teams
at the opening (if the drive bv th" Wei.
fare Federal ion for a fund of $l.fl0ll.OU(l.

Tiie only official figures for tin ilnj's
work were tabulated just previous te a
luncheon yesteidny in the Hellevtie- -

Stratford anil totaled mere than S'.'TO,- -
000, but this for only about one-thir- d

of the collecting teams nt work.
A picturcMine feature of yestciday's

opening was tiie airplane flight of Father
William Penn te Washington with a
greeting te President lliiidiug from
Judge J, Willis Mnitin, president of the
Federation.

'Peiin's" Washington trip wns no.
eempllshcd in n driving rain und heavy-fog- .

After completing the jeuinev,
"Penn" decided te make the Capital
Ills lodging place for the night. lie will,
fly hack today.

Seme of the hirgc individual contribu-
tions include :

Ur anil Mia. Gcor&e Woodward . ,.?20O00
Mr und Mm. Chireme A. Warden . 11 0uO
Baldwin I cirriniotlve WerkB 10 eno
n W flail: ln.oen
Mr icnd Mrs J Heward Piw U.OUil
MIhs Mary A Hurnham fl.fiilO
Themas Sdittcrnoed tv.noe
aeorEe Wharten IVprer fi.OOO
Mtk 1'raiiclH Mellhenny ..(IOO
Alfred C. llai risen COIIu

NORRISTOWN DOCTOR SHOT

J. R, Care Accidentally Wounded by
Friend en Hunting Trip

Norristown, Nev. 15. Dr. J. It.
Cnie was shot in the neck by a friend
while hunting rabbits en the Tetlow
fnini, near Norristown, and serlemdv
Injured. Net long age he returned
nfter an extended gunning trip in
Alaska.

Pr. Care, a ernck shot, was burning
with a neighbor. (Jcerge Fiilmer. 'i tt-
lnHniv net L'ncivvilll- - thnt. lii i ,,,,,,. , ..

luiel entered n thicket, was vvaitincniit.
side for n shot at a uihbit and witli
the lirst jump te the open nilxcd liK
gun and tired. Just as he fired Di
Cure, In n steeping position te avoid
striking ids facd en the brims, readied
the edge of the thicket and three hhets
struck him in the neck, dangerously
near the jugulnr vein und making a serl-eu- s

operation necessary.

Diamonds
With quality of material assured,

brilliance becomes a matter of
careful workmanship.

J. ECaldwell & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Sttieneity

Chestnut and Juniper Strf.ets

Organization Head

W ' y"Mt
At lWk

TV x.E

mmummmsmumsmmmam
Central News Phito

Colonel Jesepli C. Casfncr, who
has been chosen te head the new
Eightieth Division Organized Re-

serves, Hearing completion, with the
rank of brigadier gtyicral

BLUEBEARD IN GOOD

SAMARITANS ROLE

Landru Says He Only Be-

friended Girl Whom He Is

Accused of Slaying

SHE DIDN'T HAVE MONEY

Versailles, Nev. 1.". Henri Landru,
alleged "niiiebeard of Oambnls." en
trlnl in the Assies Ceuit here charged
with eleven murders, today assumed the
lele of geed Samaritan in his answer
te the charge of murdering Mile. An-dr-

Pnteley, his seventh alleged vie-til-

The ethers include nine elderly or
mlddle-ligc- d women and one hey.

Tn regard te Mile. Buteley, Landru
said he merely hnd befriended the come-
ly girl vviiein he found weeping and out
of work, with only two finnc left. He
told the (eurt he. Iheiefere iniild net
have murdered her for her money.

Landru yesteuluy illumed the offen-
sive ngalntt several of the witnesses,
who were cress-cMimin- by him. The
prisoner brought out the fact that Mine.
Collemh. one of the allegcdVvictims of
Land) ii ; her child, a male acquaintance
and her cousin till have disappeared and
that the police have net been able te
find any trace of them.

"I am net dunged with murdering
(he whole family." eh dared the pris
ener, "yet tlie police nre as helpless in
limliug tlietn as they are In lindlng any
of my victims.''

Vital el'Arznc. a Toulouse newspaper-
man covering the trial, left the court-
room In the middle of yesterday after-neon- 's

session, telling his comrade the
case was driving him crnv. He went'te
his hotel and shot himself In the head
with a revolver, dying almost imme-
diately.

Landru has signed a contract te ap-
pear In a monologue in n local musi"
hall in the event flint lie is acquitted.
He is te uceive U500 funics weekly for
his weik.

The strain of the second week of his
trial en chtnges of murdering or being
implicated In the dlsnppcaiance of n
half sceic of women is beginning te tell
en Laiidiu.

$25,000,000 Steel Merger
San I'Vanciscn. Nev. 1.". Announce-

ment was made here last night closing n
deal between I'tnh and California cap-
italists which Involves n S&I.OOO.OOQ
Iren, coal and steel merger, the primary
nim of whMi. it was mid, will be te
make the West Independent of Kustern
steel nnd Iren.

iMi'ertri:ns. i)KmuS'i:ns axd
VUlLUllE.Wi API'AUUI, Of

rOR MORE 'JUAN

GOWNS

WItAPS

SUITS

l'UKS

LINGEUIC

BLOUSUS nr

BLOCK OBENCHA

PLAN TO REMAR

iii
JuflVfl RnfllesnQ .n ,Pki!i 'i'i- UIIIIU u.

meny While Trial 3

Pending

BURCH IMPORTUNES WOMA

""SBira, miv, I,,. . TJ,tj-- !,..I.i , ... ""IH,

urmeti witn n martii
license, yesterday left the count, t
after falling, for the time. i,Bi.i51
lenst. tn l.lu .1auI. i .. ,".' " '"" """ c" tth
woman in wiiem he gave n dlverci
cause of her love for J. Helten Kfc
in.-uj- uem sne is accused of h,
Kincti witn tnc help of Arthur U

Qurch. Ih

The law Interfered nfter Obrnchili
nmi .vinueiyn uuenchnin had talked
low tones for mere than nn hour in
secluded corner of one of the visit!
rooms In the Jail. While they wfl
conferring Uurch slipped paRt

, til
jailer nmi, falling en his knee befer
Mrs. Obenchnln, pleaded with her UBtl
euuur uiuuiii tuiiiy eruercil mm tellcell.

Is it true you arc planning te man!
Mrs. Obenchnln?" Obenchaln wns asr.1
by nn underslierlff. 1

An evasive answer was given ar.l

vuviit:uiiisi uiuii wns ieici tne iSbtril
iiuu Hi " ceucn wun .incge W
","11 '" " '"en ii siiuatien te
ii nip I'uuii hi- - vreiuti net consent temarriage while the case was penilln- -

Wheii he wns told Obenchnln X
precureci a license. Hutch lauthJhurshly and said: "I hadn't heard 3

Ten minutes Inter n renortei- -

(he rear of the visiting quarters whj
.ur. nun .urn. vjijciicnnin were slttli
In the s. Uurch was then
toe. Mrs. Olienchnin was half reclln
lug In a choir, facing ncr former hw
band. Mr. Obenchaln was watchli
her Intently. '

Uurch was en his knees at the hof Mrs. Obenchaln. He was plcsdii
earnestly. Mr. nnd Mrs. ObenckiB
loeueu up unci men nurcii, turning
in. 1. 1, in- - ui euing inierruptc
and Immediately rose te his feet.

In the marriage llcene the n

Mr. Obenchnin Is given as thlrty-e- l
unci iiiui 01 ins prespecilve bride i
twenty -- eight. Her name wns rpenni,
ns Madalynnc de Cenner, her raaide
name.

Dreadnought Makes Recerd
rtetliland. Me.. Nev. !,". The 11

inciinj eirivcn
mini made n new sneeii record for cMi
of her type yesterday , making the efficii
nine cennse ncre nt u late of 'J2M
knots nn hour. The contract icqulrl
ineiii was i kiieis. i no .vinry innd dl
vciepeu Horsepower of .iti.tii.i

I1KTHS
HIIAM H, WILLIAM J Sr.hu

ImiuI ut Ih-- Ute Cuthuih.c llenm (n
Walsh). Ilelntlves nnd frlcrdi nie Pres
nien's I'nlen Ne I are Invited te iittfnd fi
ncral. 'I'hurnday. 7..IO A M . frjm rti
denee. 3'.' N. Parson st iLira .ct thi Cliurr
ei uur i.nay et virien v a m intermei
Helv C're-- H ieinetcr.

ADAMS At Weht Uerlln N J X
11. EVA wlt of James W Vilimii. in.'15. s..r4.cs, Wpdifidav s H o'clecl
at her lute res'tlenc Wcni IJcrlin N.
luterincnl NertHvruud CdtyeUry I'hlUdel
unia

HATZUL. On Nev. 11 tli.'t
riAiv.i.i,. at tun nemr or n- -r fiitier, Ml
.Mnna l) re f. dauchtcr of the at- - Jaail e.'alher,ne KnUcI ferni'rli of I'hluttl
ehla died Monday tnernlnit at " o'clecl
Rphitlves and friends are lnle-- te funinl
mi Wednesday nt 'J J' M , from the hgil
et Mrs Nlnna Dlrelf, Interment .it Men
jev im'iiv,ni.DIlKDai: On November 14. ll!1
KLIZVHKTII i: ULDRKDUU. v ife cf Cul
tn in Prnnlc H Lidredge rl'et used Si eufl
ueiai ves him rr "lids inviieii te hr tumra
servtipk en Tildjc nt 130 P JI at bfl
I.itn hi ine nt Went Cape Mn

rcJCii,. In Kcnneit snuwie en Nev.
11UI JAMKS It 1'OCtc! used til. Kunm
en rtiursilnv. at 'J I M from his l

icsinenie 'r.' l inigin si interment vgi
Hill lemetKlTTlNCilin On Nev. la OTTO b!m
huil and of Mnrv Klttlnrr (nre Kammlntif
III his 71th ,ear .ItehitlvrH ami friend
iiivinliern of liiiillHeheV mil llelde Iberiter B'
eticiai .sncicii"n nnd jushep .Neumann ai

cmhly Ne 10. A L' I' , lnlted le funen
en Tliursd.i at 8 30 A JI at late fM

dene l.l.lil N. .".th hi Solemn renulem run
st Peter'a I'hurrli --.t in A M. Intermtt
at Helv Iledeeincr Ometerj

M1IXAS On Nev 13 HKSSJU JI
daughter of lln.-r- v A end lleaale J Stllii
and KrancMauKhtcr of U.ivld and the 111

llesa a IMVla (ne ldvard). !cni III sun
I'uneral un Wednesday, at 'J P M fm
her late rthldence lllil., ,H. Vcwdill it.
terment leinwoed temeters.

makers of weme.vb and
THE HIGHEST CHARACTER

TWENTY-SI- YEARS

SWEATERS

MILLINER?
SKIRTS

CUII-DHEN'-

APPAREL
Chestnut

fOIXNISK PETTICOATS

Twelfth

Skirts
An Occasion of Real Saving

Throughout Our Entire Selection
The vogue of Sweater and .Spert Shirt ha become

standardized ai a smart fashion for general wear. If
you have net this feature of your wardrobe taken care
of this is your real opportunity. Tomorrow very
greatly lowered prices wjll prevail throughout our
entire stock of skirts.

Pleated and plain effects in striped and checker,
heard prunellas, many finished teppily with hand work.
The white satin inside belt, en nearly all of them is
nn unmistakable mark of quality. As an indication of
the values

Nete- -

Spert Skirts, 8.95
They are se superior te this price in effect and

quality that they will find speedy selection. Of
prunella of fine quality, in the pleated effects se
attractive the pleat plain, opening te reveal a
stripe of contrasting design and color. Navy blue
and tan arc the favored combination, and we
might add tlie most desirable, because se

We Sptcialize in Wearing Apparel That Slenderize
the Large H'eman.
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